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EXHIBIT A

PINELLAS COUNTY
MULTIMODAL IMPACT
FEE DISTRICTS

1. Tarpon Springs Area
1A. Tarpon Springs Downtown Area
2. East Lake Tarpon/Oldsmar Area
2A. Oldsmar Downtown Area
3. Palm Harbor Area
3A. Palm Harbor Downtown Area
4. Dunedin Area
4A. Dunedin Downtown Area
5. Safety Harbor Area
5A. Safety Harbor Downtown Area
6. Clearwater Area
6A. Clearwater Downtown Area
7. Largo Area
7A. Largo Downtown Area
8. Highpoint Area
9. Seminole Area
10. Pinellas Park Area
10A. Pinellas Park Downtown Area
11. St. Petersburg Area
11A. St. Petersburg Downtown Area
12. South County Beaches Area
13. Mid County Beaches Area